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The s-elling by the president
An interviewý

with Harold Gunning
president-elect

When the University of Alberta set
out ta replace President Max Wvman,
who is, retiring in 197-4, it rcalized how
crucial the next five-year term %vould bc.
After advertising across North America,
the selection committee chose Dr. Harry
Guuuning, dean of Chemistry. During Dr.
Gunning's tenure, the Chemn department
gai ned wide recogni tion an d attracted
scholars fram around the ivorld. Dr.
Gunning's ability ta secure funds and
resources was a contributing factor. He
now must selI the merits of higher
education ta the public which secms
apathetic towards uuiverty needs.

Dr. Gunning is the eighth chiet'
executive of the U of A, a massive, $300
million corporation that has more than
7,400 cmployees and the third largest
enrolment in Canada. Recently, Gatcwvay
reporter Vidya Thakur taiked with
Gunning, Here is the interview:

Gatcway. Being nanicd c/airmana ai I/u
deparîment ai c/aeinisîuy, hoiv will this
newv position change yaur lufe?

Gunning: Toa ucY major exient. W/acn
my presidency begins next July, 1i will be
giving up t/uchcairnanship ai the
C/enistrýy Departinemat but I tli stilI
remain a oprofessai ai c/emislrY and have
studenîs in nîY departmenî. 11.11 change
my' lue in a vec> naarked degree in the
sense I/zai Vvue concentra led ta a very
major extenî in the paît on chemistry and
relaicd octîvîlies Alt/uouga, IVve' /ad a
great deal ta do with the gencral faculiies
counicil and inony senior camimittees suc/a
ag the academic development canmillcc.
Il wan 't be suc/i a radical ca/ange as il
miglul have beemu for some people w/aa
had concentrated exclusivel.y ina their
fielid.

Gatewav W/al about t/uc creolioma ai the
deportiiiemî ai advanced educotion rs il o
1/reaila Io he auîononîy ai the
University?
Gunnin : Weii, I think ive can't say
positively yeî. Il has gaIta a perote langer
before we- really know if îl's a t/arealta
the autanamy ai the university. We are
watc/ing t/is carefully.

Gatewat: Cauld you go o lilîle bit
furîher. Whal effects mig/al I/is have on
the university?

Gunning: It's really difficult ta say on an
absolu le sense. Il would depend toao
major extent on the altitude ai the
govern ment toward the univcrsity In the
worst case, the university cauld be
con traiied in a sense that some ai its
prograins and prian tics mighl wcli be

dctermined ta a major extent by the
govern ment. This is the major con cern.
MVy owvn feeling is it will depend upon
haw well the university con sel! itseli ta
the peaple ai the province and put across
the necessity ai truc intellectual
autanomy at this institution.

Gateway: What do you sec as being the
main func lions ai the Uaof A?

Gunning: IVcll, ils great intellectual
resaurce. We prabably have two major
functions. The first major function is ta
give people the very best advanced
educa lion. NOW, the very besl advanced
education requires the best staff and best
facilities. Thais pravince needs bcry badly
I/is kind ai university because the
university is mainly responsible for
generating the highl.v creathue peaple
iwhich are nceded in a ncmv sacie Iv.
ilatively spcaking, Alberta in a new
socict 'v. I just camne bock ira n Isroel and
ti/s is a very goad exomple afi what can
be donc by a yauing cauntry in 25 years.
Nowv, l/ey have emp/aasized education
very strongly and I/ais is anc ai the
reasons l/aey re daing sa well, even under
a great threot froin other far-ces. Notv, I
think this province, in order ta have its
proper position in the federol-pravincial
scene, has got ta have a high
concentration ai intellectual people,
/ighly trained in variaus fields and it has
ta toke full odvon loge ai t/aem.

Gateway: If ive do go back ta socie ta!
prepora lion within the University ai
Alberta, I remember talking ta many
people, especially farmers, wha soy the
University ai Alberta, and Calgary and
Leth bridge, are taking 100 much money
away [rom thein. Hlow wiell do you t/ink
the inîellecluals at the university can
relate ta these people?

Gunning: 1 found quite the opposite.
When vou talk about farmers, for
exanple, I have tal/eed ta many ai them
ond the besi farmers relate extremely well
ta the university becouse Ihey need vcry
highly Irined people. Their future as a
farmer dcpends upan their knowledge ai
business and agriculture, bath ai which
are rapidly devloping fields.

Gatewav: Do you thinh the
govcrmcent will sec thot when we have a
drap in enrolment each year?

Gunning: Did we have il this year?
Mly underatanding is that we're gain g up
this year. But I dan't thînk that's the
important thing. I think that if people tic
in fun ding ai this university exclusively
ta the number ai students, il is a mistoke.
There must be money for new pragrams
even if enrolment remains absolu tely
cans tan t. because knowlcdge is changing,
ive must keep daing new things.

Gateway: Gang back ta palities
and gavemment. Dr. Wyman said that the
president must be slillful at dealing with
politicians. Would you comment on t/is
state ment?

Gunninng: I think the president
must be a politically arien late individuol
wha likes warking with people, wha likes
ta put the message ai the university
across. And in that sense, I agree with
you.

Gateway:, What would be some ai
the things you wauld do to try ta make
the gavernment understond whal the
needs ai the university are?

Gunning: Thot's a very complex
questian ta answer. What lias ta be donc
is ta become acquainted with the people
in the departmcnt ai advanced educalian
ta sec what prablems thcy have in
iunding. I will try ta carry on and
devclop things that Dr. Wyman has donc.
Perhaps my personality will be d lit île
différent, my method ai doings lhings
different, but I think aur objectives will

be simzilar. It's a complex situation ta be
specific about because yau're dealing
with new department. We have no
experience with this type of thing before.
We have been working through the
Universities' Commission. Th is
department is becoming crystalized and
sa there is a lot of work ta be done an
bath sides ta establish a meaningful
relationship.

I think the govern ment is trying ta
[mnd out what we can do ta manage aur
funds as effectively as possible. Thcy're
tes tmg us ta see if we 've eliminated al
the inefficiencies that we possibly can.
Fram then on, we've gaita argue an the
basis af real needs. This is the iind af
thing I've had ta do at the university. I've
had ta deal with the federal government
when getting money for research for the
Chemistry department. Sa, it's a way ai
life for me.

Gateway: The facl that you were
chairman ai the chemislry deparîmnent.
Wili I/is affect decisions you 'Il be making
as president?

Gunning: Do you mean wouid I be
making decisions that would favor the
chimstry department?Na, I don 'I think
that would be o prablcm. I'm o broadly
based individual. I gradua led in honors
English actualiy. Sa I have just as strang
an in terest in other deparîments.

Gateuiay: Same deparîments have a
iack ai pro fessors. Yet, we re striving for
academic excellence. W/at is your
reaction la I/is?

Gunning: We have ta build up as
much justification in terms ai services
provided by t/ais universily and the effect
af cutting bock these services would have.
The gavernment must be sensitive ta the
fuel that students are part of the people
in t/ais province and o very important
part. If studenîs houe certain needs and
tue can't fulfiiithem, then we are nat
fulfiiling aur funclion. And if the
gavernment daesn'l supply us wit/a the
necessary funds, l/aey they are nat
fulfilling their function with respect la
the people ai t/ais province. As president,
I wili be extremely sensitive ta students'
needs Don't forge t, we are in a periad of
adjusîment. Enroiment has levelled off
lempararily - I believe it's gaing ta rise
again - what has happened is that we have
/aad ta ove rcammitt aur staff, on the
basis ai projected enrolment w/aie/a
turned ouIta be false. Sa t/ais new
adjustment had ta be made.

1 don't find it diffucult to relate tco
farmers and I don't think they find it
dift'icult to relate ta the university. If you
take the farmer who is merely struggling
along, he may flot know what the
university can offer in the way of
resources. It's up ta us to go out and talk
ta these people and point out the,
advantages of knowing what the,
university can do. I think this is a
communications problem more than
anything else and this is truc of ail walks
of life.

One of the objectives I have, and this
is flot different from what Dr. Wyman has
donc so cffectively, will be to tell as
many people as possible what the
university can do for them. And this is
also truc of the government. It is not
fully utilizing the resources of the
university. We have internationai
authorities in many fields and the
government is flot fully aware of these
people. It's not their fault. I'm just saying
there is a communications problem.

Gateway: What changes have you
seen aIt/ahis uniuersity?And do you have
other changes in mmnd?

Gunning: No radical changes. i
wauld likec ta sec us emp/aasize academic
excellence. I feel thot is absolu tely vital
T/ais uniuersity s/aould be as good as we
cati make il. I feel that in t/ais budgetary
situation thol there is a reol danger that
aur academic standards could foi! if ta,
are nat allawved ta use very strong tenure
evoluation procedures because af
budge tary considerations.

Then, we may slip on the acadenic
scale ai things and that would be a
mis take. The best way wte can serve thés
province is la be the best university
possible

Gateway: But at the same lime
yau've seen a cuiback in gavernment
gran ts. Sa in that respect, I can't sec you
saying we can have academic excellence
ta that great an extent. Isn't that part af,
the gavcmment's fouît?

Gunning: I dan 't t/ink its a
question afiti being the gavernmenti
fault. I t/ink what tue have ta put acrass
ta the governmeni is the importance ai
praviding us funds sai that we con
main tain academic excellence. And1
don'l thinh this is anybady's fault. Thel
gavernment has its own problems, right?
Il has many demunds for the funds
availa bic. It is up ta us ta canvince the
govemnment ta place the university as one
ai the major priorities.

Gateway: Sa many people arn
caming aut ai university with BA or BSc
de grecs loaking for jobs but can 't find
them... ?

Gunning: The job market is
impraving markedjy. In my field, t/acre is
ropidly developing a shortage. What is
really happening is that the business cycle
and the academic-gradua lion cycle are
tatally out ai phase. Our saciety can't
passibly do without /ighly trained
people. A business cycle can suddcnly
drap and the demand go daffin. On the
other hand, it may take ten' years la
deveiop a goad Phd pragram. Sa what
yaur talking about is invesîments we re
making in terms ai students now.

Whcn I took my Phd in Chemistry in
1942, there were absolu tely no jobs
w/aatsaever. And I think this is becoming
much less common today. We have sort
ai a world-wide recessian. Our
universîlies had been geared up 10!
produce students at a certain rate, There
was a drap in demand and we 'Le run int
a temparary - it's been very temporary -
avcrsupply situation. N wt, emand i s
rising again. I con predict t/aat in a few
years in ail these fields there is going Iv
be a marked shortage.


